Pool * Tennis * Wellness
By: John Tasin - Monitor Supervisor
We recently had the hottest September on record and that was followed by near record
setting high temperatures in October. This gave us two more summer like months for
swimming and just relaxing in the sunshine at our Cypresswood Private Community
Pool.
The pool area and tennis courts have been free amenities for all cypresswood residents
this year. The pool area has had thousands of residents enter to swim, do water
therapy exercises, or just use the pool furniture to relax in and soak up the sunshine
and get a tan.
Now that the colder November temperatures have cooled down the pool water our
attendance has all but disappeared. As this year’s pool activities end I want to send a
BIG THANK YOU to all the great people from little children to senior adults that have
enjoyed the pool area and provided me with a wonderful 186 consecutive days of
opportunity to get to know you as I performed my services as your Cypresswood
Amenities Monitor. The cooperation and help of the parents and grandparents with the
development of their children regarding the following of pool rules and safety practices
was nothing short of wonderful.
The pool exercise programs have gone indoors until spring and are now being held in
the clubhouse. This means you can continue your physical fitness activities right here
in Cypresswood over the winter months. Speaking of physical fitness, don’t forget that
we have our wellness center open with some useful exercise equipment available. Also
there is a tennis program you sign up for to take lessons. There are five tennis courts
and a pickle ball court available for free as part of your resident’s amenities program.
With the expected cooler temperatures we should see an increase in these activities.
Please enjoy the use of our amenities, we are all contributing, in part, to pay for them
with our HOA assessment.

